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Abstract A new mandibular sensor is presented here
based on the use of a Hall sensor, attached to one
mandible, opposite a magnet, attached to the other
mandible. Changes in sensor voltage, proportional to
magnetic ﬁeld strength, and thus inter-mandibular an-
gle, are recorded in a logger. This system was tested on
seven captive Ade´lie penguins (Pygoscelis adeliae) and
three gentoo penguins (Pygoscelis papua) during: (1)
feeding trials on land, where birds were given known
quantities and types of food; and (2) trials in water
where birds were allowed to swim and dive freely. In
addition, six free-living Magellanic penguins (Spheniscus
magellanicus) were equipped with the system for single
foraging trips. Angular signatures were looked for in
instances when both captive and free-living birds might
open their beaks, and it was discovered that ﬁve major
behaviours could be identiﬁed: ingestion, breathing,
calling, head shaking and preening. Captive feeding
trials showed that prey mass could be determined with
reasonable accuracy (r2=0.92), and there was some in-
dication that prey type could be resolved if recording
frequency were high enough. Vocalisations in Ade´lie
penguins (arc calls) took <0.7 s for mean maximum
beak angles of 4.2 (SD 1.3), and were distinguished by
their relatively gradual change in beak angle and by their
high degree of symmetry. Beak shakings were distin-
guishable by their short duration (multiple peaks of
<0.5 s) and minimal maximum angle (<0.5). Preening
behaviour was apparent due to multiple decreasing
peaks (angles <8). Breathing could be subdivided into
that during porpoising, where a characteristic double
peak in beak angle was recorded, and that during nor-
mal surface rests between dives. During porpoising, only
the primary peak (mean maximum beak angle 25.1,
SD 4.7) occurred when the bird was out of the water
(mean maximum for second peak 5.9, SD 4.1). During
normal surface rests in free-living birds, breaths could be
distinguished as a series of beak openings and closures,
showing variation in amplitude and frequency according
to an apparent recovery from the previous dive and
preparation for the subsequent dive to come. The
mandibular measuring system presented shows consid-
erable promise for elucidating many hitherto intractable
aspects of the behaviour of free-living animals.
Introduction
The necessity for the quantiﬁcation of ingestion rates in
endotherms has been apparent for many years, since
studies such as those involving energy ﬂow between
systems (Elton 1927), impact on resources (e.g. Lind-
eman 1942) and optimal foraging decisions (e.g. Krebs
1978) ultimately depend on such data. In species that
cannot be observed foraging this is problematic. The
case of marine endotherms is a particularly intractable
example of this, and consequently a number of workers
have been attempting to resolve this by development of
logging systems that are attached to free-living animals
recording some physical aspect that is related to feeding.
To date, systems have involved recording of stomach
temperature, since when endotherms feed on ectother-
mic prey the stomach temperature drops (e.g. Wilson
et al. 1992, 1995b; Gales and Renouf 1993; Gre´millet
and Plo¨s 1994), oesophageal temperature drops (e.g.
Ancel et al. 1997) and jaw muscle movement (Borne-
mann et al. 1992; Plo¨tz et al., in press). All these systems
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have their advantages and disadvantages (see e.g.
Wilson et al. 1995b; Ancel et al. 1997; Handrich et al.
1997; Ropert-Coudert et al. 2000), one particular
problem being the ﬁne resolution of prey ingestion.
In the present paper, we document preliminary
experiments on the use of a system for measuring inter-
mandibular angle based on a Hall sensor, for deter-
mining magnetic ﬁeld strength, on one mandible,
opposite a magnet, on the other mandible. Movement
of one mandible with respect to the other causes a
change in magnetic ﬁeld strength experienced by the
sensor so that, after calibration, inter-mandibular angle
can be determined. This system was tested on captive
and free-living penguins, and not only has potential
for determining the frequency with which prey items
are ingested but also has potential for helping deter-
mine the food mass and prey type ingested, as well as
the frequency of vocalisations and some aspects of
respiration.
Materials and methods
Technology used
The beak sensors used consisted of a small, rare earth magnet
(neodinium boron; Vacuumschmelze, Hanau, Germany), which
was used to produce a magnetic ﬁeld. The strength of this ﬁeld was
detected by a Hall sensor (KSY 10, Siemens) ﬁtted to a logger
(DKLOG 600 series, Driesen and Kern, Bad Bramsted, Germany).
The loggers had ﬂash RA memories that varied in size between
500 kb and 1.5 Mb and were either hardware conﬁgured to record
at a frequency of 7 Hz or could be programmed to record at any
frequency up to 30 Hz. Both units had 16 bit resolution and were
powered by 3.6 V lithium batteries. Loggers were potted in resin
(maximum dimensions of 133·19·25 mm) and shaped hydrody-
namically following suggestions in Bannasch et al. (1994). The
sensor was also potted in resin (minimum dimensions 6·3·2 mm)
and linked to a cable (diameters varying between 0.8 and 2.3 mm,
length 350 mm), which exited from the front of the device, the exit
being properly waterproofed using Guronic (Paul Jordan, Berlin,
Germany) around the base of the cable.
In normal deployment, the magnet was glued to one mandible
(beak) and the Hall sensor to the other, being careful to orient the
sensor so that it directly faced either the south or north pole of the
magnet (Fig. 1). In the normal situation, with the mandibles closed,
the magnetic ﬁeld at the sensor was maximal, being recorded as
such by the logger. However, when the mandibles were opened the
magnetic ﬁeld strength at the Hall sensor decreased due to in-
creased distance between magnet and sensor, resulting in a drop in
voltage recorded by the logger. The relationship between Hall
sensor voltage and inter-mandibular distance (or angle) was de-
termined using wooden doweling of known diameter to separate
the mandibles, all voltages being subsequently converted into an-
gles for treatment. The logger associated with the Hall sensor was
ﬁxed to the mid-line of the birds’ backs using tape (Wilson et al.
1997), being careful to ensure that it was placed caudally so as to
minimise hydrodynamic drag (Bannasch et al. 1994).
Free-living birds equipped with beak sensors were also ﬁtted
with small depth gauges. The units, Lotek time-depth recorder tags
(TDRs; LTD 100, Lotek Marine Technologies, St. John’s, New-
foundland, Canada) measured 18 mm in diameter·56 mm long
were set to record depth (resolution better than 0.3 m) continu-
ously at 1 s intervals in a 1.5 Mb memory. Information was
downloaded via interface directly onto a computer at the site.
Devices were attached to specially constructed plastic leg rings,
tailor-ﬁtted to the birds in question.
Work on captive penguins
A total of seven captive Ade´lie penguins (Pygoscelis adeliae) and
three gentoo penguins (Pygoscelis papua) was ﬁtted with the im-
mediate mandibular angle sensor (IMASEN) at the Nagoya Public
Aquarium in Japan on 13 and 14 March 2000. For this application,
magnets (3·6 mm diam.) were attached to the dorsal surface of the
upper beaks, at the point where the feathering began, using cy-
anoacrylate glue (Loctite) and holding the magnet in place initially
with waterproof tape until such time as the glue had bonded. The
sensor was then glued in a similar manner to the lower beak, again
on the feathering, at a point opposite that of the magnet. For this
short-term deployment (no bird was left with the system in place
for >3 h), the cable was set to run under the jaw line and over onto
the back, being held in place by attaching it to a few feathers using
waterproof tape (Fig. 1 – lower diagram). The logger itself was held
in place using tape and an attachment methodology similar, though
less extensive, to that documented in Wilson et al. (1997).
Two of the equipped Ade´lie penguins were then released within
the penguin exhibit at Nagoya Public Aquarium, an area consisting
of some 25 m2 of snow and ice landscape and a pool of
21·4·2.2 m. Air temperatures were of the order of –2C, while
water temperatures were 6.4C. The birds were allowed to move
freely and soon entered the water with the other birds (there were
95 penguins in the exhibit at the time, consisting of six emperor
(Aptenodytes forsteri), 49 gentoo, 8 chinstrap (Pygoscelis antarcti-
ca) and 32 Ade´lie penguins. At this time birds were ﬁlmed using a
digital video camera, recording 30 images per second and syn-
chronised exactly with the loggers, the time being displayed on the
recorded image. Additional comments were also made acoustically
on the tape. During the periods in and out of the water, careful
documentation was made of all activities that might be associated
with beak opening, such as breathing after dives, calling, etc.
After feeding had ceased and the birds settled down again on
land, they were recaptured and the sensors calibrated by holding
Fig. 1 Spheniscus magellanicus, Pygoscelis adeliae. Schematic
diagram of the manner by which the IMASEN was attached –
upper panel: to free-living Magellanic penguins during ﬁeld trips in
Argentina; lower panel: to Pygoscelis penguins in captivity in
Nagoya, Japan
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pieces of wood of known diameter in the beak at a deﬁned distance
from the articulation, while the loggers continued recording the
Hall sensor outputs. Units were then removed, and data down-
loaded onto computer by connection with an appropriate interface.
Subsequent inspection of the video ﬁlm allowed us to identify the
exact times when prey were ingested or when birds breathed,
preened or called, and to isolate these events from the data re-
corded by the loggers.
After equipment with the beak sensors (see above), ﬁve other
Ade´lie penguins and three gentoo penguins were sequentially of-
fered prey of diﬀerent sizes and shapes on land. Prey types oﬀered
were: Antarctic krill (ca. 40 mm long with an approximate mass of
0.6 g), ﬁrst-year sandlance (Ammodytes personatus) (ca. 80 mm
long with an approximate mass of 2 g), second-year sandlance (ca.
230 mm long with an approximate mass of 60 g), capelin (Mallotus
villosus, ca. 160 mm long with an approximate mass of 30 g) and
greenling (Hexagrammos azonus, 230 mm long with an approxi-
mate mass of 160 g). In approximately 20% of the cases, a number
of body morphometric parameters were taken, these being ﬁsh fork
length (L) (or total body length in krill), body depth at 0.25, 0.5 and
0.75 L and body width at 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75 L. As in the birds fed
in the water, the birds were ﬁlmed continuously during the feeding
process and at that time the sensors were calibrated.
Work on free-living penguins
The ﬁeld work was conducted between 24 November and 15
December 2000 at two sites: Cabo Virgenes (5224¢S; 6826¢W), a
large Magellanic penguin (Spheniscus magellanicus) colony (ca.
160,000 birds) abutting the Straits of Magellan; and Isla Cormoran
(4917¢S; 6743¢W), a colony of some 40,000 birds at Bahia San
Julian. All equipped birds were breeding and tending for chicks at
the time. Penguins were equipped with devices in two phases.
Firstly, at Cabo Virgenes, potentially deleterious eﬀects of the
magnet (cf. Gudmundsson and Sandberg 2000) were examined by
equipping a total of ﬁve birds only with magnets. These
(3·2·1 mm) were glued, using two-component epoxy, to the upper
beak, about 20 mm from the tip laterally, and left in place for at
least one foraging trip. Having ascertained that no diﬀerences were
apparent between these and control birds, a single bird was
equipped. Here, the magnet was attached as described above, but,
in addition, a Hall sensor (as part of an IMASEN) was glued, with
epoxy, to the lower beak. The cable leading to the logger (0.8 mm
diam.) was run between the feathers underneath the head to the
nape of the neck before running directly down to the logger placed
on the bird’s back (Fig. 1 – upper diagram). The logger was at-
tached using tape, as described in Wilson et al. (1997), to the bird’s
lower back, and the cable was held in place underneath the feathers
by gluing single feathers on either side of the cable together using a
spot of Loctite. This created a bridge under which the cable could
move freely if the bird extended its neck.
Five other Magellanic penguins were also equipped with
IMASENs. These birds were both at San Julian (two birds) and
Cabo Virgenes (three birds) and diﬀered from the captive birds in
that the magnet was attached to the lower beak (laterally and about
20 mm from the tip), while the Hall sensor was attached (laterally)
to the upper beak (Fig. 1 – upper diagram). The cable was glued
with epoxy to the dorsal surface of the beak, being covered with a
thin ﬁlm of glue and lightly marked with indelible marker so as to
accord better with the original colours of the bill. The cable was
then run between the feathers directly over the head and down the
back to the loggers taped in place on the lower back. Again, glue
bridges were made so that the cable could not be seen and would
allow the bird to move without being hindered. For periods of up
to 30 min, the equipped birds were observed to determine whether
there was any evidence that the animals were stressed by or at-
tempting to remove the units. Units were recovered after birds
returned from one foraging trip.
All loggers deployed on Magellanic penguins were set to record
data at a frequency of 10 Hz, giving a maximum recording life of
about 28 h before the memory was full.
Results
Captive penguins on land
No equipped bird appeared to be obviously and exten-
sively irritated by the beak sensor, although the cable
linking the Hall sensor to the logger located on the birds’
backs was quite thick (2.3 mm diam.). During an in-
terval when no people were present in the pen, one of the
birds fed on land pecked brieﬂy at the logger (at the
point where the cable exited) and a single bird in
the water preened the same area intensively for >10 s.
Other than this, all birds behaved in a manner that
appeared to be identical to that of other birds in the
exhibit. Nine of the birds equipped with beak sensors fed
on the prey items provided, while one bird (an Ade´lie
penguin fed by hand on land) refused to feed. The bird
that ate most on land was an Ade´lie (Ade´lie ‘‘BL’’); it
ingested a total of 21 prey items, ranging in size from
krill weighing 0.5 g to sandlance weighing 240 g during
three separate feeding sessions. These three sessions will
be considered in detail below. Ade´lie ‘‘BL’’ also
attempted to swallow two greenling, weighing 225 and
230 g, respectively, but rejected these after having tried
to ingest them for over 30 s. A further three items were
spat out, apparently because their orientation in the
beak was inappropriate for ingestion. In all birds, prey
ingestion events (n=108) always produced marked
changes in Hall sensor voltage, which, when trans-
formed into a beak angle on the basis of calibrations
(e.g. Fig. 2), manifested themselves as radical departures
from the norm (Fig. 3a).
Detailed examination of the changes in beak angle
during prey ingestion showed that the general pattern
was for the angle to gradually increase to a maximum
(within a time range of between 0.3 and 3.0 s) before
decreasing again (Fig. 3b). Over-sized prey were held in
Fig. 2 Pygoscelis adeliae. Relationship between voltage produced
by a Hall sensor and distance between sensor and magnet for a
system in which the North pole of the magnet lies directly parallel
to the sensor (line with circles) and in which the North pole of the
magnet lies at various angles to the sensor; 30 (line with squares),
45 (line with triangles) and 60 (line with crosses). The value of
2,500 mV shows full scale deﬂection by the sensor
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the buccal cavity for extended periods, during which
time birds attempted to swallow them in a series of gulps
while the beak was opened to facilitate ingestion. These
gulps were clearly visible as changes in beak angle
recorded by the logger (Fig. 3c).
During recording of beak angles at high frequencies
(25 Hz), the high temporal resolution made it apparent
that particular prey types produced particular patterns
of bill angles over time, brought about by the necessity
of swallowing diﬀerently shaped prey. For example,
gentoo penguins swallowing large (ca. 170 g, 230 mm
long) greenling invariably made an initial snap at the
prey, after which they rested for between 1 and 2 s be-
fore opening the beak further to let the widest part of the
ﬁsh pass the rictus; subsequently the beak was slowly
closed during obvious gulping movements (Fig. 4). Eel-
shaped sandlance (ca. 80 g, 240 mm long), however,
were swallowed without an obvious initial snap, al-
though there was a period of almost 1 s while the head
and anterior part of the ﬁsh were swallowed; after this
period the rest of the body was ingested with repetitive
Fig. 3a–c Pygoscelis adeliae. a Example of data on the inter-
mandibular angle (beak angle) from a captive Ade´lie penguin being
fed by hand on sandlance and krill. b Examples of changes in beak
angle in a captive Ade´lie penguin over time as a function of prey
type and size. Line with crosses shows ingestion of krill (0.7 g); lines
with circles, triangles and diamonds show ﬁrst-year sandlance
(3.2 g), capelin (40 g) and second-year sandlance (65 g), respec-
tively. Recording frequency of the IMASEN was 7 Hz. c Example
of beak angle from an Ade´lie penguin attempting to swallow a
greenling weighing 225 g. Gulps are apparent as irregular peaks.
This ﬁsh was rejected after the bird had attempted to swallow it for
some 33 s. Recording frequency was 7 Hz
Fig. 4 Pygoscelis papua. Characteristic patterns in beak angle over
time in gentoo penguins ingesting prey of diﬀerent shapes. Closed
circles refer to data obtained while the birds were swallowing
sandlance; open circles refer to greenling. Recording frequency was
25 Hz
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gulping motions, during which beak angle changed little
(Fig. 4). In keeping with prey shape and size, the Ade´lie
penguin ‘‘BL’’ took longer overall to swallow heavier
prey (Time ¼ 0:028Massþ 1:16, r2=0.75, F=47.6,
P<0.0001) (Fig. 5a) and also required more time to
swallow longer prey (Time ¼ 0:01Lengthþ 0:5, r2=0.85,
F=88.0, P<0.0001) (Fig. 5b). Maximum beak angle
was also greater for heavier (Angle ¼ 0:136Massþ 3:31,
r2=0.82, F=71.2, P<0.0001) (Fig. 5c) and longer prey
items (Angle ¼ 0:47Lengthþ 0:43, r2=0.81, F=69.6,
P<0.0001) (Fig. 5d). Overall, the best indicator of prey
mass was the integral of the area under the beak angle
curve over time (Integral ¼ 1:36Massþ 2:5, r2=0.92,
F=185.1, P<0.0001), although there was considerable
scatter around the line of best ﬁt for the small prey items
(Fig. 6).
Other than for ingestion purposes, birds opened their
beaks for four other reasons: (1) to vocalise (the ‘‘arc’’
call, cf. Ainley 1983), when, in Ade´lie penguins, beak
angles were up to a maximum of ca. 6 (mean=4.2,
SD 1.34, n=7), but these events were characterised by
being short (<0.7 s) and were symmetrical (Fig. 7a). In
gentoo penguins, calls were much more extended and
took the form of braying. Here, beak angles could ex-
tend to up to 20 for several seconds. (2) Birds also
occasionally shook their heads, possibly to remove liq-
uid from salt glands. Here beak angles were minimal,
being opened <0.5 above the norm (ca. 1.5) (Fig. 7b).
(3) Birds also opened their beaks to preen. Preening
birds had a clear beak-opening pattern, consisting of
rapid bill openings (up to values of 8) followed by
slower closings. Peaks in bill openings consisted of series
with decreasing maximum values (Fig. 8a). (4) Finally,
birds also opened their beaks to breathe. This happened
once in the bird fed on land and will be covered in more
detail below in connection with swimming and diving
birds.
Captive penguins in water
Penguins in the tank engaged in two major activities that
involved beak opening: preening (see above) and diving.
Patterns of breathing between dives were either normal
breathing during rests of ca. 3 s at the surface, or, more
usually, brief forays into the air, where birds exchanged
gases during porpoising. During porpoising, beak
openings associated with breathing left a characteristic
pattern consisting of a single, virtually symmetrical, high
peak, lasting for about 0.4 s, the entire time that the
birds’ beaks were out of the water (Fig. 8b). Mean beak
angle at this time was 25.1 (SD 4.7, n=46). This ﬁrst
peak was invariably followed by a second, similar,
Fig. 5a–d Pygoscelis adeliae. For data obtained by a particularly
voracious feeder, Ade´lie penguin ‘‘BL’’, the relationship between
total time spent in prey swallowing and a prey mass, b prey length;
and the relationship between maximum beak angle and c prey
mass, d prey length. Two prey items which the bird caught
improperly and was forced to juggle with extensively before
swallowing, and one taken when the bird was so full at the end
of the feeding session that it was unable to close its beak, have been
omitted. Recording frequency of the IMASEN was 7 Hz
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though smaller peak (mean=5.9, SD 4.1), when the
bird’s head was underwater (Fig. 8b). During continu-
ous porpoising behaviour there was no signiﬁcant
relationship between dive duration and the extent of
beak opening in the subsequent breathing event
(r2=0.00, F=0.2, P=0.65), although there was a weak,
but signiﬁcant, relationship between the extent of beak
opening and the following dive duration accor-
ding to beakangle ¼ 0:19 divedurationþ 22:5 (r2=0.1,
Fig. 6 Pygoscelis adeliae. Relationship between the integral of the
area under the beak angle curve during prey ingestion and prey
mass for an Ade´lie penguin (‘‘BL’’; see Fig. 5) feeding on prey from
a variety of species (see ‘‘Materials and methods’’)
Fig. 7a,b Pygoscelis adeliae. a Changes in beak angle over time in
Ade´lie penguins executing arc calls. b Changes in beak angle over
time in Ade´lie penguins engaged in bill shaking. For ease of
interpretation, the diﬀerent events have been given diﬀerent
symbols. Both diagrams in this ﬁgure are derived from data
recorded at 7 Hz
Fig. 8a–c Pygoscelis adeliae. a Changes in beak angle over time in
a preening Ade´lie penguin in a tank. The logging unit was set to
record at 25 Hz. b Changes in beak angle over time in a captive
Ade´lie penguin during a period when the bird exited the water to
breathe (dashed line) during porpoising. The logging unit was set to
record at 25 Hz. c Change in beak angle over time in a captive
Ade´lie penguin during a 3 s rest period at the surface (dashed line)
between dives. The logging unit was set to record at 25 Hz
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F=5.16, df=44, P<0.05). In the limited cases where we
observed normal breathing at the surface between dives
(n=5), the individual breaths could be identiﬁed in the
changing beak angles, which took on a distinct wave
form (Fig. 8c, cf. Fig. 8b), with these waves being ap-
parent as a series of decreasing peaks. Breaths taken in
this manner had a cycle that was approximately twice as
long as the breaths taken during porpoising, when time
in the air was limited, although maximum beak angles
were lower (cf. Fig. 8b,c). Following immersion, a
smaller peak was observed, similar to that displayed
after porpoising breaths (Fig. 8c).
Free-living penguins
No equipped Magellanic penguin was observed to be
stressed by the beak sensors and at no time were they
observed to peck at the unit while on land. Despite this,
a bird equipped with the beak system at Cabo Virgenes
during 1999 returned after 24 h having removed the
magnet, the Hall sensor, the cable and the logger. The
original glue was also found to be inadequate in this
regard and was changed for another type (Devcon) in
the following deployments.
Both birds equipped at San Julian during 1999 re-
turned complete with their systems, but both had bitten
through the cable connecting the Hall sensor with the
logger at the spot where the cable exited from the logger.
We do not believe that the cable snapped due to neck
extension since plenty of slack was left in the cable
during equipment to allow for this. One of the loggers
had no data in it due to unit malfunction, while the
second had data for a total of 14 h until the bird bit
through the cable. Since the unit was not calibrated on
the bird before deployment (see above), it proved im-
possible to convert observed changes in Hall sensor
voltage into beak angle. All three birds equipped at
Cabo Virgenes during December 2000 returned with
their IMASENs fully intact, having logged data for the
full duration of the foraging trips. These birds had fed
extensively as evidenced by their protruding stomachs,
fresh guano and fed chicks (Table 1).
The Cabo Virgenes birds all showed similar patterns
in beak opening activities, which could be best inter-
preted by reference to the TDRs and known patterns
elucidated by studying the birds in captivity. For the
following we restrict ourselves to documentation of ac-
tivities of birds at sea. At this time two major patterns
were apparent: beak openings, which we assumed to be
indicative of prey capture and ingestion which always
occurred underwater and beak openings due to breath-
ing which occurred at the surface (Fig. 9). Prey ingestion
almost invariably took place during the bottom phase of
dives, at times when the rate of change of depth became
erratic (Fig. 9). Prey ingestion took between 0.8 and 8 s
with maximum beak angles ranging between 5 and 16
(cf. Fig. 10). During ingestion the change in beak angles
over time showed patterns that were reminiscent of those
displayed by the captive penguins (cf. Figs. 3, 4), in
having a variable number of peaks that were presumably
Table 1 Spheniscus magellani-
cus. Instrumentation of free-
living Magellanic penguins with
IMASENs (inter-mandibular
angle sensor) and TDRs (time-
depth recorders)
Date Locality Bird Hours at sea Total no. of
dives
Hours recorded by
IMASEN at sea
Dec 1999 San Julian George 28 TDR failed 14
Antje 27 TDR failed Unit failed
Dec 2000 Cabo Virgenes Cordola 22.2 880 Unit lost
Alpha 21.6 951 21.6
Beta 9.6 365 9.6
Gamma 23.1 1,706 23.1
Fig. 9 Spheniscus magellanicus. Relationship between beak angle
over time and dive depth for a Magellanic penguin foraging near
Cabo Virgenes, Argentina, as recorded by an IMASEN logging
data at 10 Hz. The lower trace begins with the bottom phase of the
dive, showing abrupt changes in depth associated with prey
ingestion as evidenced by changes in beak angle (upper trace).
The bird then surfaced and engaged in breathing, apparently taking
14 breaths before diving again
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due to gulps. Prey, which was often caught in patches,
could be captured at rates approaching 1 prey item per
second (Fig. 9). During inter-dive periods at the surface,
the penguin breathing rhythm could be readily followed
by examining changes in beak angle (based on a sub-
sample of 240 dive cycles) (Fig. 11). Immediately upon
surfacing, birds apparently inhaled deeply, since the
beak was opened by up to 8 over the course of about
0.5 s (that this pattern corresponded to breathing could
be ascertained by examining data from an IMASEN-
equipped bird on land, which was observed to pant while
resting in the sun). Following exhalation, the beak
closed almost completely before opening again for the
subsequent breath. Typically, the amplitude of beak
movement decreased for some seconds following sur-
facing, while the frequency of ventilation also decreased
(Fig. 11). Subsequently, the process was reversed so that
both amplitude and frequency increased prior to the
next dive. At the end of a dive bout, this increase in
amplitude and frequency was not observed, nor was a
decrease in respiratory amplitude and frequency ob-
served prior to a dive series after an extended period at
the surface. In both cases, at this time the bill angle
remained stable at a ﬁxed value of about 0.5.
Discussion
Device eﬀects and system requirements
Despite the apparent insensitivity of penguins to the
IMASEN, in both captivity and the wild, the destruction
of the units while the birds were at sea (and not ob-
served) augers otherwise. It is not known how much time
and eﬀort the free-living birds actually invested in this
process, although the bird equipped at Cabo Virgenes
clearly must have spent considerable time in removing
the unit (see Wilson et al. 1997). Certainly, equipped
penguins do peck at attached devices at sea, even if they
do not appear to react to them on land (Wilson and
Wilson 1989). In the two cases at San Julian, the results
are equivocal. We erred on the side of leniency in
equipping birds with very powerful beaks (see Wilson
and Duﬀy 1986) with overly thin cables and suggest that
a single powerful bite could have severed the connection,
which was enough to render the units useless. Future
work with this species will rely on having a more robust
cable, although clearly a compromise is needed between
having a cable that is thin enough to disturb the bird
minimally, but thick enough to resist being severed.
Other species may be less problematic.
Some species of birds are known to use the earth’s
magnetic ﬁeld for orientation (e.g. Gudmundsson and
Sandberg 2000; for review see Wehner et al. 1996), al-
though other species are less aﬀected (Papi et al. 2000),
so preliminary tests to determine that animals are un-
aﬀected by the magnet are important. Theoretically, the
potential eﬀect of a magnet on the relevant receptors
could be examined by looking at the drop oﬀ in mag-
netic ﬁeld strength as a function of distance from the
magnet (cf. Fig. 2). Subsequently the magnet could be
glued to a site that ensures that the distance between the
magnet and the receptors is adequate for the magnetic
ﬁeld to drop below background levels. Such a procedure,
however, necessitates that the site of the receptors be
known, which is not always the case. In addition, for the
unit to be eﬀective, certain physical conditions must be
fulﬁlled; a particular, measurable magnetic ﬁeld strength
is required for detection by the Hall sensor and this is
dependent on the distance over which the mandibles are
likely to move and the sensitivity of the sensor itself.
Extremely sensitive sensors are inappropriate because
eventually the strength of the earth’s magnetic ﬁeld will
become a signiﬁcant noise factor. The exponential drop
oﬀ of Hall sensor voltage with increasing distance be-
tween sensor and magnet (Fig. 2) means that maximum
resolution is achieved when the mandibles are closed, i.e.
the distance between sensor and magnet should be at a
minimum. Note also that the rate of change of voltage
Fig. 10 Spheniscus magellanicus. Beak angle in a free-living,
foraging Magellanic penguin (see Fig. 9) during putative prey
ingestion, as logged by an IMASEN recording at 10 Hz. The data
have been pasted together (omitting several seconds of non-
ingestion in between swallowing events) to show smaller prey
ingested in one, two and three gulps (ﬁlled circles) and an
apparently larger prey item (open circles) (cf. Fig. 3)
Fig. 11 Spheniscus magellanicus. Changes in beak angle over time
in a free-living Magellanic penguin during a surface period between
dives (see Fig. 9). The IMASEN recorded data at a frequency of
10 Hz
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with distance between sensor and magnet is also de-
pendent on the angle between magnet and sensor
(Fig. 2), so that inappropriate angles also compromise
accuracy. Given the variability of animal jaw dimen-
sions, the correct emplacement, size and strength of
magnets to be used in a mandibular system will have to
be determined on a case-by-case basis.
Care should also be taken to reduce background
noise (other than biological) recorded by the system.
During our study, in which we glued both magnets and
sensors to the feathers of the penguins in captivity, noise
was produced due to feather movement, particularly
during swimming. Clearly, a directly beak-mounted
system would have been better, although such a system
is more problematic in Ade´lie penguins than in many
other species, since these birds have a well-feathered bill.
Accuracy with which events can be resolved
The system that we used allowed us to distinguish be-
tween a number of diﬀerent behaviours, these being
vocalisations, snaps at prey, prey ingestion and breath-
ing. The ability to distinguish between these is critically
dependent on recording interval because the ability to
determine absolute maximum beak angles and accurate
swallowing times depends directly on sampling interval.
Based on data presented in Boyd (1993) andWilson et al.
(1995a), where the accuracy with which the shape and
characteristics of dive proﬁles in marine endotherms was
examined as a function of the frequency with which
depth was logged, we suggest that, for truly accurate
determination of bill opening events, the recording fre-
quency should be a maximum of 10% that of the total
duration of the event. This condition was not fulﬁlled in
all parameters examined, notably for vocalisations, bill
shaking, prey snaps and ingestion of prey <3 g, for
logging units set to record at a frequency of 7 Hz. This
may be partially responsible for the poor correlation
between the integral of the beak angle and prey mass for
prey items <5 g. An appropriate recording frequency to
monitor all treated events would be 20 Hz, since the
shortest of these was about 0.5 s.
During deployment of such mandible sensors on free-
living animals, it is desirable that other complementary
devices be deployed. Simultaneous deployment of, e.g.,
depth or speed loggers (for penguins) (see e.g. Bost et al.
1997) gives a context for beak-opening events that
makes interpretation much easier. Ultimately, however,
correct interpretation of mandibular events in free-living
animals will be highly dependent on calibrations done
on animals in captivity.
Determination of prey mass
It was a major aim of this preliminary work to examine
the potential that this beak sensor system had for de-
termination of the mass of prey ingested. While these
initial results are promising, there is still considerable
margin for error. This comes in three major forms. (1) A
beak opening event might occur that is not associated
with prey capture, but be interpreted as such. Penguins
might, for example, call underwater, although this is
unlikely. The likelihood that this type of error will be
detected will depend, to a large extent, on sampling
frequency (see above) and the extent to which speciﬁc
mandible opening behaviours produce speciﬁc signa-
tures. Only extensive work on captive animals will allow
accurate assessment of this type of error, which, in any
event, is liable to vary greatly between species. (2) Where
animals feed on particularly small prey, the system may
not allow mass to be determined, except to indicate that
the prey are small (Fig. 6). Some penguin species, such
as those of the genus Eudyptes, feed predominantly on
small, swarming Crustacea (for reviews see Croxall and
Lishman 1987; Williams 1995), and it is thus expected
that these birds would be particularly prone to such
errors. (3) In the case of animals feeding on large
numbers of live prey, such as is the case here, there may
be considerable variability in handling time while the
prey is being subdued and/or manoeuvred into position
for swallowing (see e.g. Meire 1987). While there will
perhaps be a general tendency for larger prey to require
more handling time, it is quite conceivable that partic-
ular prey types may be less easy to manoeuvre than
others of a comparable mass (e.g. Goss-Custard 1977).
A potential index of this could be gained by looking at
the number and amplitude of the peaks occurring before
the maximum peak. One diﬃculty in this is that there are
likely to be diﬀerences between captive and free-living
animals, as well as diﬀerences in beak opening patterns,
between birds fed prey underwater and those fed prey on
land. Inappropriate snaps at prey by birds on land, a
wholly unnatural procedure for penguins, increased the
variance around the mass-integral curve. Due to the
diﬃculty in relating mass-speciﬁc integrals from birds
fed dead prey on land to those taking live prey under-
water, we consider that exhaustive treatment of land-
derived data is not warranted. In the case of many
free-living animals, it may be possible to observe the
animal feeding and then correct the jaw movement
patterns to accord, although this is unlikely to be the
case in penguins. Here, perhaps the best solution would
be to stomach pump birds (Wilson 1984) and then
examine stomach contents in relation to the last
recorded movements of the beak sensor, considering
that the last ingested prey are likely to be the least
digested and the ﬁrst recovered during the stomach
pumping. Certainly, the ﬁrst prey items recovered during
stomach pumping are generally less digested than those
recovered later (Wilson, personal observations).
Determination of prey species
Our study shows that changes in beak angle over time
can be used to allude to prey type (presumably deter-
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mined by ﬁsh form) as well as prey mass. The success of
this, however, is critically dependent on sampling inter-
val (cf. Figs. 3b, 4). The higher the sampling rate, the
more likely a particular species of prey is to reveal a
particular species-speciﬁc signature. Features that may
prove useful in this regard are: the speed at which the
bird opens its mandibles up to the initial point of in-
ﬂection, the speed up to the point of maximum beak
angle, the rate of decrease of angle over time after the
maximum has been reached and the overall number of
gulps. The number of minor peaks before the major
swallowing peak (cf. Figs. 4, 10) may be indicative of
prey juggling to get it into position before ingestion (and
therefore perhaps a measure of prey tractability), while
the number of peaks after the major peak, together with
the rate of angular decrease, may give information as
to the body shape of the prey (Fig. 4). More data are
urgently needed to clarify this under more natural
conditions than feeding penguins on land.
Deployment of units in the wild
The enhanced sensitivity of the Hall sensor-based system
means that very small changes in beak angle around the
fully closed position will be particularly well resolved.
This makes a beak angle measuring system, such as
proposed here, particularly powerful for deployment in
free-living animals. One of the most striking features of
this is that it enables detailed studies into breathing as
well as feeding patterns of penguins. Selection of an
appropriately rapid sampling interval has demonstrated
that every breath is apparently recorded. Here, beak
angle is likely a measure of air intake rate, so that
greater beak angles should indicate more rapid, or ex-
tensive, air exchange, because according to Poiseuille’s
equation the rate of volume ﬂow is proportional to the
radius of the aperture to the power of 4. Thus, por-
poising birds, which have extremely limited time in the
air for gas exchange, can maximise oxygen uptake by
having large beak angles. When birds simply rest at the
surface for extended periods, beak angles can be less and
breath cycles longer (Fig. 8b,c). In this regard it is in-
teresting that captive porpoising penguins do not ap-
parently breathe to recover from dives, but rather to
prepare for the next period underwater. In non-por-
poising, free-living birds, the decrease in amplitude and
frequency in breath extent immediately following dives,
however, augers clearly for a recovery from that dive.
This is also indicated by the few instances of captive
Ade´lie penguins recovering between dives during rests at
the surface. That this should be followed by a reversal of
the process preceding the next dive in free-living
Magellanic penguins suggests, though, that wild birds
also prepare for the exercise to come. Such an obser-
vation leads to questions related to the extent to which
penguins may determine or predict their performance in
dives following appropriate (or not) preparation. The
potential to be able to separate recovery from prepara-
tion means that previously unclear patterns in ventila-
tion rates and surface durations between dives (e.g. Le
Boeuf et al. 2000, and references therein) can be more
rigorously approached. Appropriate calibration of beak
angle with gas exchange in a laboratory set up may en-
hance this process still further.
Although our study on mandibular angles in captive
and free-living penguins is preliminary, the concept of
the IMASEN may prove useful in enhancing our un-
derstanding of a variety of important processes in free-
living animals by virtue of the speciﬁc signatures in
mandibular angles associated with diﬀerent activities. In
the case of penguins we have been able to allude to
respiration, ingestion, preening, head shaking and call-
ing. Where patterns are equivocal, units to record other
parameters may prove helpful. The precise value of the
IMASEN for various study requirements will only be
apparent, however, after extensive, systematic work.
Finally, the small size of the sensory system and its re-
markable sensitivity in determining minute movements
mean that researchers might beneﬁt in deploying similar
systems to determine bodily movements other than those
associated with mandibular activity, such as operculum
or ﬁn movement in ﬁsh.
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